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REDMOND Funeral services

Shannon Miller, 2'.i, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller, Red-
mond; Kenneth Bell,

Special to The Bulletin.
REDMOND Four contestants Tucker Murry, late of 429 Staats

Central Oregon district hospital
Friday were Floyd Knorr and Mrs.
Bob Peden, Redmond; Willis Mil-

ler, Warm Springs; Delbert Barn-et- t,

Bend. One was
treated.

will give five minute speeches in for Mrs. Mae Elizabeth Sutton, SI.
will be Sunday, at 2 p.m. from .street, were held Friday morning son of Mr. Clarence Payton, 438

visiting friends and relatives.
The Red Riders club will

the Toastmasters area speech con-

test here Thursday evening, accor at the Niswonger-Winslo- chapel.Special to The Bulletin
EASTERN STAR Cleaning

the Church of God. Rev. Wilton
He was 89.

Railroad; Lemuel Perrigan, Bend;
Mrs. Dan Cahill, Warm Springs.

James Cain, 1802 E. 8th street,
was admitted and dismissed.

Martin will conduct the services .ding to the area governor Harleymeet Monday, March 7, at 7:30 Dismissed Thursday: Patrickwalls, woodwork and1 floors was Bishop Lane Barton of the EpisVan HiSP. The winner will comp.m. in the high school cafeteria. and burial will be in Redmond
cemetery.McLaughlin, 4, Redmond, and dis copal church officiated at thediscussed by Miss L. Mildred Wil pete at a later date with the win Also dismissed: Mrs. Viviancharged Friday: Scribs Meyers,Dues will be payable at the meet-

ing, officers announced. Mrs. Sutton, wife of Merritt 8uHner from Eugene area six.son, county extension agent, at the rites. Pallbearers were L. McFad-den- ,
Bert White, Herman Ernst,Redmond; Dean Morrow, infant. Hicks, Mrs. Louise Eitclgcorge,

Mrs. Daisy Hill, Mrs. KennethTaking part will be Merrill WebbGeorge Gerson, Portland, is in Madras; James Hammond, Pow W. J. Creighlon and E. J. - Leit.
ton, died suddenly at her home OB

Route 1, Redmond, Thursday aft-
ernoon. She had been hospitalized

regular meeting of the Eastern
Star extension unit when the group
met Thursday at the Randall

Bend for the weekend on business. Hulse and Gary Rutherford, allell Butte; and from maternity hauser.
BendRim Rock Riders will hold their Door, Mrs. Perry Coon, Terre

recently. She was born January'1Mr. Murry was a native of Platte

Charlie Haines, Diamond, was
in Bend Friday visiting Wends.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Wallace,
LaPine, are parents of a girl born
this morning at St. Charles Mem-
orial hospital. The baby weighed
8 pounds, 4 ounces and has been
named Sandra.

The last in the current series
of public pinochle parties at the
IOOF hall will be tonight, start-
ing at 8 o'clock. There will be a
grand prize In addition to prizes
for tonight's scores, and refresh-
ments will be served. A new ser-
ies will be held March 12, 19 and
26.

Ray Jackson plans to leave Sun-

day for Portland, to spend a week

Moore home on rhe Butler road.

and Ralph Hector of Redmond
Toastmasters and Chet Luelling
and Ron Ahem from the Madras
club, chosen through competition
or appointment. They will be given

bonne with baby Joyce Ann.
1904 in KalispeU. Mont Besides,.,

Mrs. Jack Dalton, 1107 E. Green-
wood, and infant daughter, and

regular business meeting Monday
at 8 p.m., in the club house in Various homemade preparations county. Mo., and had been a Bend

resident 32 years. He is survived Mrs. Robert Conrad, 745 DelawareGlen Vista. and methods were shown and a
few experiments tried. Twenty- -

her husband she leaves two daugh-
ters, a son, a one"
grandchild and three step-gran- d

by his wife, Charlotte; three sons,a choice of three topics on Mon Peden Services were released today from the ma-

ternity floor.James F. of Santa Barbara, H. T.day from which to prepare theireight were present and the follow-

ing new members were taken into children.speeches.
of Madras and Myrle of Bend;
nine grandchildren and twoHeld on FridayMembers of the two clubs and Turnover Made

Bend Couple's Son

Suddenly Stricken
the group: Mrs. Alvin Keyte, Mrs.
Maurice Barackman, Mrs. W. L.
Self, and Mrs. Tracy Tigard. Mrs

. DIVORCE SOUGHT '

Suit for divorce was filed T"rt-- .Funeral services for Mrs. Diartheir wives and guests will meet
for dinner at 7 p.m. Thursday in Burial was in Greenwood ceme

day In local circuit court by Eve-- .ies Z. Peden Sr., 66, formerly Wil For Februarytery.Mary Burrell was a guest.
lie Wardlaw, were held Friday afRedmond hotel with the contest

to follow. Presiding will be VanServices were held in LaGrande At the business meeting Mrs. W. lyn Magee against John u. ma-ge- e.

She charges cruelty. The cou- -'ternoon at the First Baptist churchT. Curtis gave a report on
pie was married July Ve, 1WT."

yesterday for Larry Aronson, 19,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aronson,
Bend, who died suddenly in the

the' International Farm Youth Ex
Completion of a turnover for

February was reported today by
County Tax Collector Mrs. Edna
Posvar. Amount of turnover was

in Redmond. Mrs. Peden was born
in Ellis county, Texas. She is sur

Hise, with Rev. Richard Merri-ma- n

to give the invocation. Table
topics will be assigned as part of They have no children. . ,change work and about rhe plan? vived by 14 children, 28 grandchileastern Oregon city early in the

Mrs. Pausch, 92,

Dies on Friday
Mrs. Minnie Pausch. 92. a Cen

the evening program. Judges,for the National club week.
Miss Elena Furman, ACCW chair dren, a brother and six sisters.week. His father is superintedent $76,061.34.

The turnover was made to Treatimekeepers and counters will be
Sons and daughters In Central Orm the shop division of the state man, said pictures were planned
egon: Joe'W. Peden, A. L. Peden,

named at the meeting.
Van Hise advises that any pros

surer Mrs. Edith Fairchild for
distribution among the following

highway department's district
maintenance headquarters here.

tral Oregon resident for 49 years,for the next meeting which will
be held at the Howard Hyde home pective Toastmaster and his wife died Friday morning at Sunset

Mrs. Wilbur Miller, Mrs. Earl
and Bob J. Peden, all of

Redmond; Mrs. Eugene Davis, Tu- -
funds:Larry, a graduate from La- - on March 7. Mrs. Hyde and Mrs are welcome to attend. Reserva Home, where she had been a pa General, $6,369.90; public assisGrande high school this past year, H. M. Houston will be project
tance, $1,458.34; Bend, $10,952.95tions are to be made with Rev.

Merriman.

CITY RECREATION
DEPARTMENT SCHEDULE

March 7 IS
Monday 7:30 p.m. Church League

Basketball, Kenwood Gym.
Methodist vs. Catholic.
8:00 p.m. Church League
Basketball, Kenwood Gym. Lu-

theran vs. Missionary Alliance.
Tuesday 7:00 p.m. B-- Gun class,

Bend Armory Boys
7:30 p.m. Soap box derby
meeting City Commission
Room, City Hall Boys

Wednesday 7:15 p.m. Volleyball
B.H.S. gym, Methodist vs.

Bend Hardware East court.
JC's vs. Bend Bulletin West
court.

8:30 p.m. Volleyball B.H.S.

leaders on "Vegetables, attractive malo, and Mrs. George Looley,
Bend. ' Sisters, $1948; Redmond, $2,060.- -

tient for the past year and a half.
She formerly made her home in
Prineville, and in earlier years,
lived on the n GI ranch

was reported suffering from a
"strep throat" and was taken to
the hospital. His parents, who live

delicious and nutritious." There
68; school districts, $50,298.31.will also be election of officers at Rev. Walford G. Dawes of the

Redmond First Baptist church of Included in last month's turnov

Advertisement
THE ALLIANCE

CHURCH CONDUCTS
"REVIVAL" MEETINGS

March 7th through lSth. Night-- ,
ly at 7:30 pan. except Saturday.
The Alliance Church, 520 Lava'
Road, Bend, Ore iron. '

The speaker will be Dr. Myrd-dl- n

Lewis.
Dr. Lewis was born in Wales

and Is a true Welshman, having
the qualities of a Welsh, and
that includes the fine art of sing-
ing. He has trained for the stage
and has a wonderful story to tell '

of God's goodness in "Saving",
him. He has conducted meetings
all over the British Isles and was
the guest soloist at the great
London "Faith for the Times"
campaign held in London's AI. '

in Bend, were called Monday aft the next meeting. at the head of Crooked River,
DRIVER CITED

Special to The Bulletin er was collection of second quarernoon and the boy died at 1:30 ficiated at the funeral. Rev. D. L,
Pcnhollow and Mrs. Paul Heims-Mrs Kenneth Eaton, program where her son, John, had a large ter taxes, .which fell due Feb.Tuesday morning. planning chairman,- - explained the cattle spread.oth sang. Susan Latta was pian 15.Aside from his parents, Larry various projects to be presented ist. Pallbearers were George uooi- Mrs. Pausch had been a d

since suffering a fall about

REDMOND Cited in justice
court for having an inadequate
muffler, Roy J. Campbell, Red-

mond, was fined $7.50, the fine
suspended on condition he have it

next year and votes were takenis survived by a brother, Ronald
a Bend high school student. ey, Gary Peden, Pat Peden, Lar

WE'RE BACKa year ago. She was born Aug. 8,on those liked best by the group
The results of this will be an ry Peden, Bill Peden ana ueorge

eden.
Mrs. Peden died .Tuesday nightrepaired.nounced later when the wholegym. Lundgrens vs. Highway

1862, in Lewiston, Minn. Surviving
are four sons, Carl Frederick of
Prineville, John of Bend, Edwardcounty has voted. at her home, following an illness.Fine, Jail Term

Given Goodman
She had been a resident of the of Roseburg and William A. ofSUM FORFEITED

Special to The Bulletin.

Dept. East court. Prinevulc
vs. Troy Laundry. West court.
7:00 p.m. Church League
basketball playoff Kenwood
gym. Lutheran vs. Baptist.

Grass Valley, and a daughter,
Top Price Paid Mrs. Ida Beach, Seattle. ThereREDMOND Cecil Johnson,

bert hall. He nas neia many ,

successful campaigns in Amer-
ica Including a series in the
People's Church in Toronto,
Canada, of which Dr. Oswald 3. '

A Bend youth charg are four grandchildren and threePrineville, forfeited $5 bail in mu-

nicipal court on a charge of mak-8:00 p.m. Church League

Redmond community 17 years.
Burial was in the Redmond cem-

etery.

MEAT HAUL
HARTFORD, Conn. (UP) --

Burglars who failed to crack a

In Hereford Saleed with attempted larceny was
fined $54.50 and sentenced to 90
days in the county jail in justice

basketball playoff Kenwood
gym. Episcopal vs. L.D.S.

in gexcessive muffler noise. Willie
Dewey Turner, Redmond took five

court Friday.Thursday 7:00 p.m. Juvenile
Sam Holmes of the Oregon Here-

ford ranch just north of Bend paid
the top price for a registered bull

days in jail in lieu of $20 fine pay
Lloyd Lee Goodman, 154 E. Re

Funeral services will be held
Monday at 2 p.m. at the Niswonger-W-

inslow chapel, with Rev. R.
E. Ylvisaker in charge. Burial will
be In Greenwood cemetery beside
the grave of her husband, who died
in 1928.

smith is tne pastor.
Dr. Smith unreservedly pays

very high tribute to his preach-
ing and recommends him. Dr.
Lewis is a sane, scriptural and
sanctified preacher. Rev. James-Thompso-

is the pastor of the
Alliance Church.

ment for being drunk on a public
Firearms (22's) Bend Armory
Boys vere, was arrested Thursday on

grocery safe settled for a consgr
lation prize. They walked off with
about 50 pounds of meat, choosing
only sirloin steaks and top round.

street. Failure to, observe a stop
sign cost Jess Irwin Vanderwilt aa charge of having attepted to siFrjday 7:20 p.m. Church League

phon gasoline from a parked car.basketball championship. Ken $5 fine.
On arrest, Goodman confessed towood gym Winners of Wed
Bend police.nesday games.

He was arraigned the afternoon
of his arrest, and sentencing was

Saturday: 9:30 a.m. Bus to
Skiing excellent 2',i

at the second annual Blue Tag
sale of the Oregon Hereford asso-
ciation recently held in Pendleton.

Holmes paid $1700 for M. Zato
Heir 36th, consigned by James-Burrel- l

of Salem.
At the Pendleton sale, the grand

champion, H. H. Silver Domino
5th, owned by Hilmer Horn & Sons
of Pilot Rock, sold for the second
highest price, $1650, paid' by David
Pittle of Emmett, Idaho.

The Haldy Hereford ranch of

feet new snow. postponed to Friday by Justice of
the Peace O. W. Grubb, who said2:30 p.m. Boys tumbling
he wanted more time to study theclass H.S. gym.

3:15 p.m. Girls Tumbling case.
Grubb, in pronouncing sentence,class U.S. gym.

Sunday Skiing all day at Sky- - said he would recommend to the
Secretary of State's office thatliners; tows operate Saturday

and Sunday. For additional in. Bend, known in earlier years asGoodman's auto license be suspen-
ded for six months.lormation call 1024. the Bradetich dairy ranch, also

bought several top females at the
Pendleton sale. ,BAIL FORFEITED mmSUITS ENTERED

Special to The Bulletin.
, CITATION ISSUEDREDMOND The --Bend Credit

D. J. Peterson, who gave his
address as the Pilot Butte Inn,
paid $27 to police Friday as bail 4 i. ... '

Bruno Bcnno Baer, 974 RiversideBureau's adjustment department
entered suits in justice court was cited by police yesterday foron over-du- e parking tickets. The

bail was declared forfeited by Mu-

nicipal Court Judge Alvin J. Gray
against Arthur V. and Anna B.

Lengele for recovery of $41.77,
violation of the basic rule. The ar-

resting officer reported he clocked
Baer traveling inin a court session lale thatand against Herbert H. and Louise
a 2d mile zone.Rector for $239.46.

Ford passenger-ca- r sales to customers outnumbered

those of any other make by thousands

And it's easy to sex: why!- F-

A' HlhyJrk .,vtiMr Ford is the leader in styling
Motorists know that Ford has set the style trend in the
industry for years. And now, with styling inspired by the
fabulous Thunderbird, Ford is farther out front than evert

i

Ford is the leader in V--8 power
Ford was first in its field (by 23 years) to provide the ad- -

. . . vantages of V-- 8 power. Since that time, Ford has built over
Ford IS the leader in ride 14,0)0,000 V-- 8 engines-m- ore than all other maken combined!

For 1955, Ford offers two new and mighty as well aa
Ford was first in its field to introduce Ball-Joi- Front moflt modem six-- all with the split-secon- d response of
Suspension the greatest advance in chassis design in 20

Trigger-Torqu- e power!
years. And, for '55, it's even better. Springs are set at an
angle to smooth out even the tiniest bumps. It's tbe new

Yes plastics, synthetics and processed woods are all

around us in forms that our pioneer forefathers would never

guess came from forests. We are constantly finding new

and important uses for wood. Ford Angle-Poise- d Ride.

That is the big reason why America is growing trees as

XXir ALL THE FEATURES
THAT MAKE YOUR CAR
WORTH MORE WHEN YOU
BUY XT WORTH TVS ORE
WHEN YOU SELL IT

fwntahW by

successive crops a crop for today and a crop for tomorrow.

A nation-wid- e program supported by forest industries en-

courages "tree farming" the growing of trees for our uses.

But growth alone is not enough. Forests must be pro-

tected to produce to their maximum. That's w here we all share

the burden. Fire is the forest's greatest enemy. Think and

act to help keep fire out of our woodlands.

BROOKS-SCALO- N, INC.

rot

CENTRAL OREGON MOTORS
Phone 680920 Bond Street


